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riTEENTH YEAR

and as Vftrn tntor nd rfprlor twniyiti years ao bought
NEVS FROM THEATIIIABDUL

CAPITALMAINS
The Uniform High Standard of

Quality of All Our Merchandise
together with our reasouablo prices has mado our store the most
popular "trading place for rash buyers la the valley.

LAST SURRENDER!

mtatlvfS r fonulied, the new
finds that tbr Is much

complaint annul he tnannrr In

which IIik forent ervlce hft ben ar-

bitrarily bndllng Its vast ytm of

rcHorves, and the more thtw com- -

'
plaints sre k"H' ,h foiiK'r
ih conviction Ihst Mime restraint

I should b pluced upon the forestry
t service.
i Congress several years ago passed
I

a law permitting the homcsteadlng

WOltK OF TAItK-- HIAMIIIW H

ni:i:i(j .x i:m.Tl ItKlsll tHI l, NOW f.Mi:
MAHTI l, h

COMPROMISE PAPER RATE
MINISTRY NOT DISSOLVED

Tnfl IVrinlta Wllicm lo riirii More

l.llM-ra- l Tidlcy Towanl lorctry
I'robleiil In Veteru htalr.

Lli-k- t IMIiiihIck of l"i'l In Altlc
Turkey Art I lured Ml About

of agricultural lands within forest

reserve. n! f"T tl'l had been ac-

complished the service was very re-

luctant a bout cliinlnatltiK from forest

reserve any surlcultural areas that

nilKht be found within their border.
Secretary Wilson Is In rympathy with

the Western men who are anxious to

open up these tnmlt to settlement.

pleco of wild land In Folk counly .rid

today but olio ot tlio finest fariui In

tho Willamette valley.
Where itlnul rir lifted tttflr knUhi--

iiluiiK M am now strait row of

(lurry and apple Ir.xn graftd by

tho skilled hand of Ml Taylor and

where blackened Ml uiiih defied in r

puny strength now stands th
coMK which she helped

erH't, a inonuinent lo the will power

and grit of thin UtUo lady.
Minn Taylor confesses to C'5 yearn,

although llm has laid no heavy bund

upon her, and nave for the soft "li-

ver of her linlr there Ih nothing of

im almut her. Her volt e Jh clear, her

eyea bright and her atep Ih a HiuU-a-

and (slrl's, and ! walkn from her

home, a mile from uletu on th I'olk

county Hide, and ba k okuIii without
thoiiKht of fatlK'.

In Bpllo of ull her tlul lea In h

worklnk ami luatiiigliin of a farm kIh-tak-

an Intireht In nil proKreHHlve

inovenietitH and In one of the prom-

inent members of the Salem bird

Htudy club.
In tellltiK her Blory to the writer,

8he einphuMlzed the fai t that k!io had

not done anythliiK tl'at any woman

mlKht it do, and snld,"! n not

YOU DON'T PAY YOUR NEICHBORS' DEBTS
WHEN YOU TRADE WITH US

because we do a strictly spot rash business. Thai's why "regular
stores" can't niutch our prices. This Is to be a low shoe season.

OUR LINE OF OXFORD TIES
AND STRAP SANDALS IN TAN, OXBLOOD

AND BLACK IS COMPLETE
Wo carry every desirable style and quality of Men's, Women's and
Children's Shoes suitable for every class of wear.

MEN'S AND BOYS CLOTHING
has received unusual attention In fit and finish. Prices on all cloth-

ing are much lower than a year ago.

BRANDEGEE, KINCAID & CO'S. CLOTHING

always prove satisfactory because only the most reliable fabrics are
used and the trimmings and linings correspond in quality.

CoiiHtiintlnnpl", April 20. Tho
YII!U gat-rlm- surrendered to the
CoiiHiitiiiloMilhUN KniuLiy.

The (otiimiinilnni of thcite battal-lon- ii

hi"; in m'lullng notln of ttn-l-

an lunlMhioi to Mhh.imiiuil Kckefkct
In ir'iitur.lny ni r h t mill the Irnti.w

lrri-- t i the ;i".ln- - g.ivu their fur-i-

'i I iiikI iiiii'iiiiililliiiial miiTctx!cr
shortly after dawn.

Sultan Abdul Humid lnm been per-

mitted lo remain wllhln llin wall!"
nf Y!MU KIw. k, whure. In compi'iiy
with IiIh ;iiIi'Isitb In lienrd the Htnry
of I he Birut'.gle between tils loyal
troo;m ii nd tliv army of Invinttnciit,
or.i h hour bringing w.ird of a fresh
dihuMcr.

It Iiiin been Hl.'Hi'd, since victory
rcnUd wlili tho C'otiiultutlutiP'lMx,
tliat the Milium hliiimlf r.ave orders
to ti in int'ii noi to roslnt. S helher or
uol thin In I nil', It can In' icifcl.v
mid of the troop within tho capital
that tlif)' put up u xtuhlmru r Klwt-an-

at nil points und tin' losses on

very youtii? when 1 bought my ila'.
with all the renpoiiHlblllty it meant,
but I wanted to tare for uiy nlc

fverr.o-Oen- t ial James K. Smith,

of Hie Philippines, expects to leave

Manila May H for Yokohama, where

be will et.ihark on the steamship
Minnesota for the Vnited States. He

has been priin-e- a six months' leave

of ulisenee. Stnith has In.ll-cntc- il

th.U he did not desire to re-

sume bis wi.rk In the Philippines.
For some time rumors have been

current that President Taft might

appoint W. Cameron Forbes, the
r, to the governorship.

Teamsters who were employed by

the government during the Mexican

war will be placed on the pension
rolls if the bill introduced by Repre-

sentative Alexander, of Mississippi,
becomes a law. The measure also

provides for placing the names of the

widows of such teamsters on the

pensionable list for the Mexican war.

For the construction of three brTck

buildings for the United States naval

hospital at tho navy yard at Bremer-

ton. Wash., the bid of the W. N. Con-cann-

Company, of San Francisco,
was the lower of those opened. It

UBS for $143,971. The work la to

lie completed within 15 months.

Washington The Important work

it (licking up loose 'iidH In the. mak-

ing of the new tariff bill has been

Cdinmetic id by the senate coiiii'il(ien
on (Inance. Wood pulp and prlnl
paper have be"ll coniildered, and it

was agreed that mi uiih-iiiWi- nl

fhoiild be drafted by a siilxoniinlii
lu the naturt! of a rompi oi.ilne

manufacturers of print paper
and thosD who aro demanding fret,

pulp mid reduced duties on paper.
The question of the duty on io:il

has not been considered, but the

committee haa decided to recom-

mend the continuance of tho prcs nt

rate of 15 per cent ad valorem c:i

hides.
Steel men have Insisted that the

rate of $3.92 a ton on rails Is too

low to give American manufacturer!;

adequate protection. It had been

expected Hint an Increase to $1.25
would be made on rails, but It is

now regarded u settled that the rate

adopted by the house will stand.
No action has been taken on the

crudo petroleum
-- hedule, hut It Is

admitted that some protection will

be provided for the Independent pro-

ducers. It Is not likely that the 50

per cent ad valorem rate desired by

the independents will be allowed.
The Income tax, in connection with

the tariff, received especial atten-

tion in the senate this week. Sena
tor Bailey, of Texas, who has Intro-

duced an amendment to the bill pro-

viding for a flat rate of ' taxing In-

comes, made a long speech Monday
on this feature.

whoHo health demanded nwh a lf

and I urn glad I did ho. I waa how

over, sixteen yearH paylnR for thi

placo or rather making It pay for It

elf," nlu nald. She does not confine

herself especially to fruit, but ha

sueeeHsfully grown other cropH ami

haa her farm well stocked.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
has a reputation for best selection of NEW DRESS FABRICS
In the city. All the new shadings In satin finished wool goods now
on display.

NOVELTY SILKS IN MESSALINES
AND FOULARDS

will be extensively used. Every yard we show was bought for this
season's trade.

i Independence Take Came
Last Sunday's base ball game be

tweeu Iluena Vista and Indepeiideni
ofDroved an Interesting game but full

errors. Our boys outclassed the visit
orn in every stngo of tho gamo and

won ealnly by a score of 21 , to 1

Oles. the Independence pitcher was t

puzzle to nuena Vista Bnd they could

( -

rsr :)y

Statehood for Arizona and New

Mexico will not be considered at the

special sorslon of congress. It will

bo taken up by tho house In

not hit his offerings. Better bam
are promised In the future. BARNES CASH STORE

WE UNDERSELL CREDIT STORES

SALEM, : OREGON
Swellest things lu dress goods at

Conkey, Walker & Lehman's.

EAT SAUSAGES

AND NEW BREAD
OBSERVE 90TH

anything you eat will be digested; bers at the previous meeting the
nothing can ferment or turn into add school will be compelled to operate

VERSARYAil or poison or stomach gas, which
causes Belching, Dizziness, a feeling
of fullness after eating. Nausea. In- -

as private institutions under jease
from the state. Since the board re-

ceives its financial support from theOr Any Other Favorite Food Without
Fear of an Upset Stomach dieestion Hike a lumn of lead In stom maintenance fund of the normal

It Is the expectation of Western
senators and representatives that
areas of agricultural lands now em-

braced within forest reserves will ul-

timately be restored to the public
domain. This expectation grows out

of the fact that Secretary Wilson has
ordered the forest service to make
an examination and classification of

the various Western reserves, setting
forth by maps and by description
those areas, now reserved, which are

purely or largely agricultural lands,
as distinguished from purely Umber
lands.

The action of Secretary Wilson is
more significant than appears on Its

face. During the Roosevelt admin-

istration, Secretary Wilson had no

Bay whatever regarding the forestry
affairs. As the situation issurveyed

Tho nintieth anniversary of

Odd Fellowism in the United States

was observed laBt Sunday by the I.

ach). Biliousness, Heartburn, Water schools and the legislature failed to
brash, Pain in stomach and Intestines provide for them at the last, session,,
or other symptoms. the board is without funds to pay the

Headaches from the stomach are expenses of the members in atten-absolute- ly

unknown where this effec- - dance i upon meetings and they will

tive remedy is used. Diapepsin really respond to the call at their own ex-do- es

all the work of a healthy stom- - pense. Their attention, however, is no-ac-

It digests your meals when your obligatory. Statesman.

O.'O. F. and Rebekah orders of this

cltv In conjunction with, the same or

You can eat anything your stomach

craves without fear of a case of Indi-

gestion or Dyspepsia, or that your
food will ferment or sour on your
stomach If you will occasionally take
a little Diapepsln after eating.

Your meals will taste good, and

ders at Monmouth. There was quite
a number from nearby towns. Inde-nenden-

Odd Fellows and Rebekahs stomach can't. Each triangule will
attended in a body, marching from Hops Begin Growth

The rains of this week have made
digest all the food you can eat and
leave nothing to ferment or sour.

MOHAMMED ItECHAD RKKKNDI.

Possible sticcoHsor to Abdul HamlU

bi Sultan of Turkey.
' .

both aides are exceedingly heavy for
the length of time of the engagement
was In progress.

A representative of the commander-in--

chief of the Constitutional
forceB is authority for saying the
Sultan will be dealt with by parlia-
ment and there will be an adequate
Inquiry Into the sovereign's alleged
complicity in the recent mutiny. Up

to the present the ministry has not
been dissolved, but Constantinople
and other places have been declared
In a state of Blege. Martial law pre-

vails and order has been maintained
with a Btrlct hand.

The situation in Asiatic Turkey is

extremely serious. How many thou-

sands have been massacred cannot
vsn be estimated, because the dis-

turbances have been so widespread.
The latest estimate of the number
killed In the Villayet of Adana totals

approximately 25,000, and thou-

sands have been killed In the towns

of outside districts.

their eplendid home In the Odd Fel-

lows' hall to the depot where they farmers, fruit
rains have not

Get a large 50-ce- case of Pape's glad the hearts of

Diapepsin from your druggist and growers. While theboarded the train for Monmouth. The

exercises took place in the chapel of I 11 start taking today and by tomorrow been heavy they have had the effect

you will actually brag about your of starting the hops in many yards,
healthy, strong Stomach, for you then It has been feared that many of the
can eat anything and everything you yards would be a failure unless ralna

the Normal at Monmouth. The ad-

dress of the day was delivered by

Ueo. H. Barnett of Salem, and was a
masterful delivery. Special music was

arranged which was highly enjoyed

by all.

want without the slightest discomfort came soon. In many of the yards
or misery, and every particle of im-- 1 which are favorably situated train- -

ing is in order while others have
made no material growth.

purity and Gas that is in your stom-

ach is going to be carried away with-

out the use of laxatives or any other
assistance. We now have our full stock of

men's, ladies and children's oxfords-i-

tans, oxbloods and patents. We

have the swellest lines this season
we have ever shown. Call and see
them at Conkey, Walker & Lehman's.

Dies ln Husband'8 Arms
Mrs. W. Looney, wife of a well-know- n

resident of near Silverton,
died suddenly at her home last week,
expiring in her husband's arms. Ex

IS.

Prosecution Abandoned

brought to trial at Dallas last week

before Justice Holman, Including
trials from Falls City, Dallas and In-

dependence, hav been dropped by
on the request of the

anti-saloo- n league. Only two cases

came to trial. These resulted in hung
Juries and the anti-saloo- n league,
feeling there was no chance to secure

a verdict in any of the causes, de-

cided to wait until better evidence
can be secured before proceeding
further with prosecution of violations

of local option law.

periencing a sudden fainting spell she Six room house for rent. Enquire
Chas. E. Hicks Real Estate Co.

o

Miss Mary Schollard spent Sunday
at the country home of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Iliff.

called to her husband, who as he ap-

proached caught the unfortunate wo-

man In his arms who died a few
moments later. Death was due to

heart failure.

ROOSEVELT SHOOTS GAME

First Hunt In Africa Brings Success
to Roosevelt Tarty.

Nairobi, British Africa, April 26

After a brief hunting expedition at

Khaplta Plains, Theodore Roosevelt
and his party broke up and started
for the ranch of Sir Alfred Pease on

the Athi River today. Colonel Roose-

velt spent part of Saturday sorting
his kit, while Kerrait and several of
the men went to try their luck with
their rifles.

Colonel Roosevelt's first hunt was

favored with fine weather and he
succeeded in bagging a Thompson's
gazelle. Mr. Roosevelt was some-

what disappointed, as he had been

anxious to secure a Grant's gazelle,
the massive horns of which are much

sought for trophies.

: DeWltt's Little Early Risers, gen-

tle, easy, pleasant, little liver pills.
Sold by all druggists.

o

Will Discuss Normal Tangle -

Governor Benson has issued a call
for a meeting of the board of normal
school regents to be held in the cap- -

Large Filbert Orchards
H. C. Eakin, Dallas' newly elected

Mayor now boasts the largest filbert
orchard in Oregon, his fruit and nut
farm near Rickreall having 4000 trees
of that kind planted uoon it. In addi-

tion to the tract set in filberts he has

We have decided to continue our
ltol May 8 for the purpose of deter- -

mining the future policy of the board le prices on our lace curtains or

another planted with 950 apple trees

A PORTION OF THE CASCADE COURT.

The Palace of Oriental Exhibits forms one of the twelve mammoth dis-

play buildings first completed by the Alaska-Yukon-Paci- Exposition

Its lines are In pleasing contrast to the Agricultural and Manufacturers

buildings, with which they are grouped, and their position overlooks the
beautiful formal gardens and water display of the Cascades and Geyser

BaSThe exhibit placed within the walls of the Oriental building consti-

tutes one of the most gorgeous displays of Far Eastern art and manu-

factured articles ever shipped from the Orient, and is bewildering In

beauty and extent. Not a country of Asia Is without representation, and

treasures of old and modern art, never before permitted to leave the
lands In which they were created, will be seen for the first time in the
land of the Occident. The matter of arrangement of the Oriental exhibit

has been placed in the hands of the most competent and artistic men at
command and Its display will be worthy of the magnificent collection.

About the Oriental building are gathered the great buildings housing
the United States exhibit and the Alaska. Hawaiian and Philippine dis-

plays. One of the largest bandstands is within close distance, and from
of the world will be heardIts doors the most noted musical organisations

dally.

In regard to the normal school. Mon- - wee-- .. u ou.u
tu ? are solng to use

mouth. Ashland and Weston, are now
IMn, In ttat lln. tld. -- prt p- -r

as state institutions w
. . . ... .v. .. cent reduction at Conkey, Walker &

private suDsenpuous nnui ,iue euu u
and another on which 1050 walnut
trees are set out, making a total of

6000 trees In the entire orchard. Un-

til the fruit and nut trees come Into

bearing he will plant other crops be

tile BVJiUUl JCOl, WVM. u
granted this lease of life at the Feb- -

urary 24 meeting, after having adopt The Library ladies will give a May

day dance in the opera house Sat- -tween the rows, so that the land may ed a resolution declaring them closed
not be entirely unproductive in the
meantime. The crops of last year

Industry of Polk County
Ella McMunn, writing In the Sa-

lem Statesman of last Sunday, tells

tho following story of what an un-de- d

woman did In the way of build-ln- g

a splendid farm In this county.
Unaided, Inexperienced, and with a

rail niece to care for. Miss Nellie

from that date. What the policy of urday night. Music will be furnished

the board will be at the May meeting by the local orchestra. Grand march

but at 9 o'vlock. Tickets 75 cents, spec-Judgi- ng

Is only a matter of conjecture,
from the attitude of the mem-- tators 25 cent.

was potatoes and the product more

than paid expenses of maintaining th
orchard In proper cultivation.


